Main Campus Directory

A Arts and Sciences Wing
- Arts and Sciences Programs
- Buena Vista University Center
- Criminal Justice Program
- Disability Services
- Educational Opportunity Center
- Performing Arts
- Printing Department
- St. John Auditorium
- SUCCESS Center

B Keokuk/Mahaska Residence Hall

C Dining Room/Library
- Art Gallery
- Culinary Arts Program
- English Language Learning Center
- Formal Lounge
- Hills Diner and Dining Room
- Library
- Maintenance Office (Basement)

D Appanoose Residence Hall
- Board of Trustees Meeting Room

E Administrative Wing
- Business Office
- Development/Foundation Office
- Human Resources Office
- Information Office
- Payroll Office

F Wapello Residence Hall

G Trustee Residence Hall
- Testing Center
- Housing Office
- International Affairs Office
- Student Health Services
- Student Services Office

H Hellyer Student Life Center
- Athletic Director’s Office
- Basketball Court/Offices
- Golf Office
- Recreation Facilities

I Marge Dodd Outdoor Stage

J Child Development Center

K Cemetery

L Maintenance Building
- Landscape and Turfgrass Programs

M Bennett Student Services Center
- Admissions
- College Bookstore
- Counseling/Scheduling
- Financial Aid Office
- One-Stop
- Registrar’s Office
- Veteran Affairs

N Oak Residence Hall

O Advanced Technology Center
- Advanced Technology Programs
- Continuing Education & Workforce Solutions
- Evenham Pavilion
- Iowa Communications Network
- Classrooms (107-108)
- Regional Economic Advancement Center
- Regional Entrepreneurship and Leadership Initiatives
- Small Business Development Center
- Warrior Junction

P Tom Arnold Net Center
- Cross Country Office
- Soccer Office
- Softball Office
- Volleyball Court/Office

Q R.L. Hellyer Softball Field

R Rosenman Video Conference Training Center
- Rural Health Education Partnership
- Health Sciences Programs
- Iowa Communications Network Classrooms (CC3-CC7)

S Rural Health Education Center
- Health Sciences Programs

T Security Office

U Soccer Field

North Campus (at Ottumwa Industrial Airport)
- Accelerated College Career Academy
- Adult Basic Education
- Community Education Center
- Instructional Programs
- Regional Economic Advancement Center
- Rural Emergency Services Training Center
- Vocational Rehabilitation